
Decision No. fIr 2 E 7 
; 

In the Matter of the A~plication of 
V. C. LINVILn: to sell~ and i'm.FRAILEY 

) 
) 
) to purchase one balf interest ill tho 

o~erating right for auto truck freight 
sorvice between Alturas and Fort B1dwell~ 
california, as gra.nted by sa.1d Commice10n 
pursuant to Applica:ion ;&o.ll061. 

)App1iea t10n 
) N'o.1213Z 
) 
} 

BY THE COMMISSION -
OPINION sndORDER 

Y., c. L~ille. owner of a half 1nterest 1n an operating 

right for an automobile service for the transportation of 

~re1ght betwoen~lturas and Fort Bidwell aDd ~term~~te po£nts, 

hae petitioned the 'Railroad COmmisaion for author1ty to selland 
, . . 

"-
transfer eeid half intereet to ~iS :p~tner, W~. Fra1ley, !J.;od 

Wm. Frailey ha.s applied for authority to purchase and a.cquire 

said. ha.lf interest ~Dd to hereafter operate sa.id. l1neaa an 

incli vidual" the puroha.ee and transfer to be 1n a.ccordanee With 

an agreem~t attached.to the applioation herein a~ mDde a part 

thereof. 

~e conz1derat1on to be pa,id for the pro:gertY' herein 
" , 

proposed to be transferred is g1ven as $250., which sum is ~1d 

to represent the value' of: the hs.:.,f interost in :the operat1xlg 

right herein proposed to be transferred, no oquipment being 

inVOlved. 

Qr1gms.lly Fra.lley and !)elms, eo-partners; ope:rs.ted 

an a.utomobile service for the trSJl2porta t10n o:f passellgers a.Xld 

freight between .A.lttzras a.nd Cedarville under authoritY' 0·£' the' 

Railroad COmmiss:1.on a.s ehown in its . order issued on Applics;t1on 
, , 

lio. 7937 , approv1llg a trallSfer to the ~rtnersh1p of an operat1l:1g. 
" 

r~t e~ta.bl1s~d by ~. J. ~egley by rea.son of operation prior 

.) ''II.;' .... ':..0 



to. 1IfAy- 1,: 19l7. Subsequ.ently. 1n Decision 110..14461, on 

Application No.10727~ the Commission authorized ~lmas to 
transfer his, half interest in the operat1ng right toVer:ti. 

L1nVille ~ who is the V. c. L1nville of the instant applicatio.n. 

In Decisio.n No..1541S, on Applicatio.n No.1167Z. the Commission 
a.pproved the transfer by Linvllle of his interest to Fra11ey~ 

.. I I~ < 

making the lAst named. the so.le owner of the Alturas-Ced:.a.rVi11e 

automobile service. Prior to the approval of tl11s transfer 

the partnership had a.pp1ie~ for authority to extend the 

freight service to Fort. Bidv/ell, which extension was g:-s.:Q:ted 
to. the :pa.rtne~sl:.1p b,. the Cor.omiss1.on in its Decision lio.1547S? 

, ' 

dated. October 1, 1925, issued. on Applicat:101'1 No.l106l. Fralle,. 
~ 

now seeks to' a.cquire Linville's interest fn thi~ extension, and 
thus become sole owner of the bus1ness he,retofore' co:c.d.ucted '0,. 
L~ille and Frailey. 

"lle are of the opinion thst this 1s a. ma.tter 1n wt.ioh 8. 

pt1b11c hearing is not necessary and that the a.pplica.tion, should 

be grsnted •. 

I~ IS EE3~3!, O?DERED thnt the a.bove entitled ap1'11cat1on 

be. and. the, esme herebY' is grsnted~ eub~ect to the followiDg 

cond.itions: 

1- The cons1del'a.t1on to be pa.id for the property here1il. 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
th1s Comm1ss ion or s:rr:r 0 ther ra. te fiXing, bod:r as s. mea.sure 
of va.lue of said. pro:p0rty for ra.te fixing, or s:tJ;! P=-1'080 
other than the trs.:c.sfor here in a.uthorized. 

2- Applicant V.C.Linvillo sb&ll immedia.tely Withdraw 
tariff of rates and time schedules on file with the COm-
mission cover1ng service a.uthorized by the cert,ifica.t~ 
a ~l:f' interest in wh1ch is herein s:a.thor1:z:ed to be trans-
ferrec.. 
3- Applicant Wm. Fra.Uey shall 1mmedia.telj" l!Ue in his 
own name, or suoh fictitious name a.s he may eleet to use. 
tsriff of rates and t1me schedules, Which slls.ll' be satis -
fa.ctor,r to the Railroa.d Commission. 



4- The :rights and privileges herem authorized rIJA'S' 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor asS1gl:l.ed. nor 
service thereunder di30ont1nued, unless the written 
consent of the Ra.1lroad Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer" assignment or discontinuanoe has f1rat been 
secured. 
5- No vehicle may be opera.ted b~ applicant, Wm. 
h'a.ile:v"~ unless suoh vehicle is owned-by said applicant 
or is lea.sed under a eontraot or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Ra1lroa.d Commission. 

Ds.ted a.t San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this -LiIL.. d.s.~, of 

:December" 1925. 

coW SSloNllRS. 


